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Greek, MIathematics (more advanced), English History, and Elements of
Modern Political Geography. It is also announced that after October 1st,
1891, distinction in special subjects shall be no longer awarded in connec-
tion witlh the Seconid anid Finial Exaiminations for the Degrees of M.B. and
Ch.B. That aftcr October 1st, PsW1, candidates whlo lhave satisfied the Ex-
aminers in the Final Exanilnation for the Degrees of AMB. and Ch.B. shall
be classed as follows: 1. 'I'lTose awarded first class honours. 2. Those
awarded second class lioinours. 3. Those wlho have satisfied the ex-
aminers. The niames bcing in alphabetical order in each case. That in
the awardof honorus thie resuilts of thie Second as well as the Final Ex-
amination slhall be taken inito account.

ERRATUNT.-Ii the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of October 3rd, page 775,
in the pass list of the l-oiversitv of Durham for practitioners of 1.5 years,
the niamiie of E. A. Austin. L.R.C. P., L.1.-C.S.Ed. slhould have been Edward
Austin Fox, L.R.C.P., L.R C.S. Ed.

PUBLIC HEALTH
ANI)

IPOOR-LAW MED)ICAL SERVICES.
THEI1 DR.INAGE OF SOUTHEND-ON-SEA.

THE Southend L,o(al Board having miiade ani application to the Local
Governnment Board for power to borrow £7,240 for purposes of drainage,
an inquir y was lheld by Mir. Tlhornhliill Ilarrison, C.E., oIn september 23rd.
The sclheimie propounlded by the Local lBoard, anid devised by their sur-
veyor, was subjected to sliharp criiticisill, and at the suggestion of Mr.
Thornllill Harrison it was ultiniiately wvithdrawn for recoinsideration. It
was proposed to dischlarge the sewage about two hlunidred yards from the
shore, onl the eastern side of the towIn. The evidence, as reported in the
Southend-on-'ca 0)1bcrr('r, Nveilt to slhow that tllc poilnt of outfall wvas ill-
chosen, and that the sewvace wouild be liable to polltute tlle foreslsore and
destroy certain oyster beds. Not lon)g ago Dr. Thrieslh, the imledical officer
of lhealth to the Essex Cotunity Council, miiade a full and special investiga-
tion of this very niiatter, but hliS repor t was, ve believe, suppressed by the
Local Board, wnio. for somiie reason not stated, also omitted to call their
own medical offlcer of lhealtlh to give evidence. Altogether, the schleme
seems to have deserved its fate; but, meanwhile, Southend remains as it
was ini the miiatter of sewerage, and the migratory portioni of the puiblic
will, doubtless, take somiie note of that fact. It was stated, in the course
of the inquiry, that 30 to 50 per cenit. of tlle oysters deposited at cer-tain
parts of the foreslhore wer-e killed, apparently by the sewa-e carried fromn
the present outfall. The suri vivors, it is reassturinig to lhear, are not eaten
raw. "They are ised for sLuces and cooking purposes," witl what conse-
quences was niot mentioned.

D)TPI[TI[ERIA IN TIIE TIIAMES VALLEY.
A FRESH outbreak of diplhtheria is reported at Esher, ini the Thames
Valley (which has beein th(' c(ntre of iimuclh opposition to inotificatioi),
and several cases lhave beeii iemiioved to hospital. In bringing the matter
beforc time Kingston rural saniitary authority, Dr. Gibbes, the m1edical
officer of lhealtlh, called attentioni to the culpable indifference to ilfection
.amonig the poorer ('lasses. :No mnedical advice was souglht, nio notification
given, and nio precauitionis adopted unitil the cases callme to Iiis knowledge
indirectly, anid eveni theni thc parents reftused to isolate in one instance,
where lhe had fouind the sick clhild at dinniier with the rest of the family.
Some at least of these oflez'ders imutst bring theuseelves wvithlini the penal
provisions of the Public HIealth and Notification Acts, aiid there slould
'be no lhesit(ationi in making a salutary examnple of tlhemii, and witlh this
-opinion probably eveni Dr. Biddle will agree.

IIORNSETY GRAVEYARD.
AT tlle last meCeting of thlC floriisey Local Board it was decided by a
majority of t to close the clhuichyard belonging to the parish churel.
F'rom a statemenit imiade hy the chaiirmiian ini proposing time resolution, it
appears that no record of tIme niumber of burials exists except during the
last hundred years. A careful count of the bur-ials from the parish books
-shows that nio fewer than 1-,(1)0 persons have beeni buried in the churclh-
yard dur-ing this period. The omiginal church, on the same site, was
built about 1290, froin which tiiie burials hiave taken place in a graveyai'd
only 3 acres in extent. In 1851 the churchyard was partially closed, but
within the last teii year's 21.5 persons have beein buried theie. On a piece
-of glebe land immliizediately adjoining the churchyard 200 lhouses ar e to be
'erected next yeai; it is, tliem'efore, somiiewhat suirprising to find that a

sanitar-y autliority " foi' so populous a dlisti'ict as Hornsey slhouild have
as its members persons wvlio cotuld vote for a continuance of so scandalous
-a danger to the health of the commiiunity. A resolution to put an end to
suclh a state of tlihiigs ouglht to have bicen carried unaniimlously instead of
by a majority of 1.

TENURE OF OFFICE OF MIEDICAL OFFICER OF HEALTH.
Up to the present time Beckenliam las fornied paint of the WVest Kent
Combined Saniitary District, of wlhichl Air Iliitterfield is the medical
officer of healtlh. Tlhe terumi of hiis appointmiqenit having expired, the other
-boards renewed it foi' a furltlher teriii of five yeam s, biut the Beckenham
authority stood aloof, anid imisisted that, so far as they wvere concerned,
the appointment should he for one year only. The result is that Becken-
ham falls out of the comibined distm'ict. and loses the services of MIr. But-
terfield. From eveery poiuit of vicmv this is to be m'e-retted. In the first
place, the withldi'awal of Beckenhmam witholut aniy grouniid of complaint is.
prfrndjecie. an inijtustice to Mr. Butterfield, and a breaclh of the implied
understanding upon vhiih lie. aii able and experieucted healtlh officer,
wvas induced to take the West Kemit appointmenit. The local board can-
liot be unaware of the groiving feeling in favour of appointing specially
trained health oflicers, unfettered by the ties of private practice--a feel-

ing which of late years has gained greatly in strencth, and especially
now that compulsory notification is becoming general. It would seem,
however, from a report of their proceedings in the Beckenham Joutrnal,
that the board contemplate appointing Mr. Butterfield's successor upon
conditions whiclh permit him to etgage in general pr actice. This having
becn decided, the report goes on to state that a medical member of the
board at once resigned his seat, intimating that he was about to become
a candidate for the vacant appointmiieint. If this is the case, some ex-
planation appears to be due from hiim to 'Mr. Butterfield aind to the
profession.

AN INSANITARY AREA.
THE -alue of the Housing of the WNor-king Classes Act, 1s90, becomes more
evident each week. The London Council would lhave been still more
lhampered in its actions if this Bill blad Inot become law. A miiost im-
portant schenc is now unider their considelationi in the neighbourhood of
Ilolborn, knlowni as the Brooke's market area. This area, about a quarter
of an acre in extent, is situiated between Gray's Inn Road and Leatlher
Lane. Here may be seen a group of dilapidated lhouses and sheds in the
midst of many narrow courts anid alleys. As long ago as 1883 tile late
Board of Works was asked to take the matter in hianid uinder Cross's
Act, but no action was taken because the ar-ea was regarded as too smiall
to be treated as a metropolitani scheme under that Act. In 1884 Gray's
Inni Road was widened, causing the displaceiiiemet of ;3,loo personis of the
workinig c(lass. The maini thorouglhfare was iinproved but the adjoining
couirts suffered. The people crowded into themi. There is no adequate
provision in the way of yards or openi spaces althou,gh1 tlle area literally
swarms witl people. Some of these teiielnemets have recently been de-
molished, and all would ha,ve been down by now had it iiot been that the
imiagistrate at Clerkeinwell Police Court adjudged themii as inot unfit for
huLiman habitation, anid consequently refused time application for a closing
order againist them. unlder the Act of 189l. The number of persons wlho
would be displaced if tlhesc five r-emiiainiing ruiinls were pulled downi wvould
be 60. The Council hope to deal with the area under Plart II of the Hous-
inig Act, and let one end be sold for the erection of dwellings suifficient to
accommodate the 60 personis displaced, with provision for costers' bar-
rows, and the remainder paved and left open, so as to formiii a breathing
space for the inhabitants of the district.

A MODEL SLAUGHTERhOUSE.
A NEw central slauhcliterhlouse has recenitly been opened at Nuremliberg.
It is situated in the soutlh-wester-n part of the towni, and is constructed
accordiing to the most alvanced scientific prinlciples. It inlleudes a
special slaughterlhouse entirely isolated fronii the other p(rts of the
establislhmeint for the slaulghter of animiials eitlher obviously diseased or
of doubtful soundness; t]her e is also a separat.e place for animals suffer-
inig from cattle plague, anid a cool air clhamber kept at a, temperature of
1 to 5, C. for the storing of meat. In conniiection witlh the slauglhter-
house is a building wlihere aniimal vaccine lxymph is prepar ed, anid wvhere
the calves uised for the purpose alc kept under obse vation.

HEALTH OF EN'GLISH TOWXNS.
IN twenty-eight of the largest townvis, includingLondon, 5,561 births and
3,315 deaths were registered during time week ending Saturday, October
3ld. The annual rate of iiortality in these towns, xhich had increased
from 16.8 to 19).() pei 1,000) ini the preceding t,n-ee xveeks, declined again to
18s.4 durimlg the week under notice. The rates in the se evral towvns raiiged
from 12.4 in Portsmiiouth and in Brightoni, 11.4 in Cardifl, anid 15.1 in HIali-
fax to 25.3in Newcastle-uipon Tyne, 26.5 in l'lyimotli, 2 .0 in Liverpool,
aind :12.4 in Preston. In the twenty-sev-en piroxvincial towns the mean
death-rate was 20.6 pei' 1.00t0, amid exceeded by 4.9 the rate recorded in
lorndon, which was only 15. 7 per 1,000. The :3,:15 deaths registered during
the xweek under notice in the twenity-eight towvnls inceluded 502 which were
referred to the principal zyinotic diseases, against numilibers increasing
from 4.56 to 600 in the preceding tlhrce weeks : of these, 308 resulted from
diarrbcea, 5.3 from whooping cough, 4.5 froimII fever '' (principally enteric),
3:9 from diphtheria. 31 from scarlet fever, 26 from measles, and nlot one
fi om smiall-pox. These 502 deatlhs were equal to an annual rate of 2.8 per
1,000. In London the zymotic death-rate was 2.1, while it avei-aged :3.4 per
1,o00 in the twenty-seven provincial towns, and ranged fromli 0.0 in hIalifax,
0.9 in Bristol, anid 1.6 inlHuddersfield and in Biikenliead to 4.9 in Hull,
6.2 in Norwiclh. 7.5 in Sunlderlanid, and 8.8 in Wolver-lampton. Scarlet
fever caused the highest proportional fatality in hluddelrsfield; wlhooping-
cougIh in Hull and Norwiclh "fever" in Portsmouth, Norwich, and Bir-
kenhead; and diarrhora in Hull, Plymiiouth, Blackburn, Leicester, Salford,
Preston, Sunderlanid, and NA,olverliamiipton. The niiortality from measles
showed no marked excess in any of the la,-e towns. Of the 39 deaths
from diplhtheria register-ed in the twventy-eighlt townvs, :32 occurred in
LondoD. No fatal case of small-pox was recorded either in Londoni or in
any of the twenty-sev-en provincial towns; and no cases of this disease were
under treatment in any of the Metronolitan Asylumiii Hospitals on Saturday.
October 3rd. The numlber of scarlet fever patients in tlhese hospitals and
in the London Fever Ilospital on the saiie date was 1.1-15, against nuimbers
increa,sing fromii 917 to 1,054 at the end of the preceding four weeks 169
new cases were adrnitted dllling thec week uinder notice, against 1,57, 1;37,
and 122 in the previous tlhr-ee weeks. The death-rate from diseases of the
respiratory organs in Loindon was c(lual to 2.1 per 1,000, and was consider-
ably below the average.

IIEALTIT OF SCOTCH TOWNS.
DITuIN-n the week ending Satuirday. October 3rd, 7S9 birtls and 4.50 deaths
were registered in eight of the p)rincipal Scotcli toxvns. The anilual rate
of mortality in these towns. which liad beeni 15.A- and and 18.8 pCI 1,000 in
the preceding two weeks, declined again to 17.5 duiring the week iuinder
notice, and was 0.9 per 1,000 below the niean rate duriing the samiie pelriod
in the twenty-eight large English towns. Amilong th-ese Scotch towIns, the
lowest death-rates were recor-ded in Paisley amid Leith. and the liighest in
Dundee, Greenock, aind Pertl. Thle 4-10o deathis in tlhese towns inicluded
71 which were referred to the principal zymofic diseases, equal to an an-
nual rate of 2.8 per 1,000, wvlich corresponded witlh the mean zymotic
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